Reentry application process for Senior Guest auditors

Use this reentry application process if you have enrolled since fall 2010 but did not enroll in the most recent fall or spring term.

*This will take approximately 15 minutes to complete*

1. Login to ‘MyUW’ from UW-Madison homepage
2. → ‘Student Center’ icon
3. → ‘Apply as a University Special’ link
4. → ‘Create a new Reentry Application’
5. Select term from drop box options → Select ‘Special/Non-Degree’ → click ‘Continue’
6. Select ‘Special/Non-Degree’ → ‘Continue’ → ‘Senior Wisconsin resident over 60…’
7. Complete application pages: ‘Personal Information; Address Information; Additional Contact Information; Higher Education; Statement; Sign and Submit Request’
8. After submitting a message box stating ‘Attempting again’ may appear. Click ‘Okay’
9. Another ‘Message’ box may appear stating ‘Could not create application – contact admissions.’ This can be ignored and click ‘Okay.’
10. Click residency application link and complete

**Steps with screen shots below:**

1. Login to ‘MyUW’ from UW homepage
2. ‘Student Center’ icon

3. ‘Apply as a University Special’

4. ‘Create a New Reentry Application’
5. Select term from drop box options

6. Select ‘Special/Non-Degree’ → ‘Continue’ → ‘Senior Wisconsin resident over 60...’
7. Complete application pages (~5 minutes):
   ‘Personal Information; Address Information; Additional Contact Information; Higher Education; Statement; Sign and Submit Request’

8. After submitting a message box stating ‘Attempting again’ may appear. **Click ‘Okay’**

9. Another ‘Message’ box may appear stating ‘Could not create application – contact admissions.’ This can be ignored and **click ‘Okay.’**

10. **Click residency application link and complete (~5 minutes)**